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ISLAMABAD: The Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) led federal government has finalised the draft amendments for a series of legislation including the draft ...
Il governo del PTI finalizza il disegno di legge per dichiarare il Gilgit-Baltistan una provincia
Three architects, three journalists and two designers gathered over Zoom to make a list of the most influential and lasting buildings that have been erected — or cleverly updated — since World War II.
The 25 Most Significant Works of Postwar Architecture
The LYCRA Company, leader mondiale nello sviluppo di soluzioni innovative per il settore tessile, dell'abbigliamento e della cura della persona, oggi ha introdotto la rivoluzionaria tecnologia LYCRA ® ...
La tecnologia LYCRA® FitSense™ offre benefici rivoluzionari a favore del pudore e dell'abbandono della spugna per reggiseni
Luci. Fotocamera. Moda. Step & Repeat, concorso di fashion reality ospitato su Tik Tok primo nel suo genere, sta convogliando l’attenzione sulle p ...
Step & Repeat (Sfondo a figure ripetute): il concorso Tik Tok Fashion Reality di Glamhive e Mary Kay Global Design Studio attira l’attenzione del pubblico sulla passerella ...
Literally, dolce far niente means “sweet doing nothing,” but in truth it is much more than that. It is hands down one of Italy’s most coveted activities, and not because we are ...
From Roman otium to modern dolce far niente: when relaxing becomes a meaningful activity
From an Nft videogame to the participation of artists for shop windows linked to a charity project Lvmh's maison celebrates the bicentenary of its ...
Vuitton launches the Louis 200 initiatives
Not only animator and story artist, but also director and author. Cinzia Angelini is one of the most successful Italian professionals in the field of animation and, after having worked for ...
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